Dr. Blanchette Nominated for "Business Leader of the Year" by unknown
DR. BLANCH ETTE NOMINATED FOR
“BUSINESS LEADER OF THE YEAR”
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(‘i.ratuiations to Patricia Linoie Blanchette. Nil). MPH. President—Elect ofthe Hawaii Medical
Association. Wh( was recently selected I roni a large field of nominee’S b Paei lie Business News
a’ one of the top live finalists for its p estigious 2003 Business Leader of the ‘Year Award.
The asvard cited Dr. Blanchette’s achies ements in establishing a ness held of medicine in Ha—
au. Geriatric Niedicine. as she wa the first fellowship—trained geriatrician in the ctate, Os er
the past 2(1 ears, Dr. Blanchette has brought in millions of dollars in research and education
grants. She also established several teaching cimical ser\ ices, such as the Teaching Nursing
1-lonle program, as financially sustainable community—academic partnerships. The fellowship
training program she established has graduated over 100 geriatrieians far this critical shortage
discipline, more than half of whom have remained to practice in Hawaii,
Iatri ia Lana/c Blanelierte
Nil). MPH,tinalistftir Pacific
Bi,sar’ss News fnaol.
Dr. Blanchette says she was surprised by the nomination, and extremely honored to he in the
company of such impressive business leaders, It was just like the Academy Awards,” she re
marked. ‘1 was in rarefied company. I didn t go home with the Oscar. but I was truly honored
to he there.”
All live finalists were honored at tile Business Leadership Hasvau e\ ciii this past November. The award, which honors an
indi dual who has made a difference in our community, was given to Aulerican Savings Bank CEO Connie Lau .Acting
Lnis ersit\ of Hawaii President Das id MeClain noted that Dr. Blanchette. who is chair of tile Department of Geriatric Mcdi—
euie at tile John A. Burns School of Medicine, was the first [H faculty member to have recei ed this honor.
MESSAGE FROM T. SAMUEL SHOMAKER, ACTING ,
DEAN, JOHN A. BURNS SCHOOL OF MEDICINE ...
become very used to has ing his ste adv hand
at the helm. Under his leadership JABSON4
has thrived and made tremendous progress
in every one of our mission areas: education,
research, and service. I know you will join
me in wishing Dr. Cadman and his family
all the best as the deal with this difficult
situation. We all will look farward to him
rejoining the faculty ill August so that he
can share the benefit of his ss isdom with us.
He is ss elcome in that role for as long as he
ssants to serve,
Althotigh we ss ill miss Dr. Cadman’s
cal ill and considered iudginent a’ Dean, the
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loss of Dr. (:Lidmaii as our Dean is a
hloss to our School. we all need to pull
together to overcome it. With the great
faculty. staff and students we have, I
am confident that we will move ahead
to achieve the ambitious objectives we
have set for JABSOM. I believe that
Dr. Cadman vs ould expect no less from
us, Rest assLired that we ‘ill find a way
to pay litti ng tribute to Dr. Cadman for
his tremendous leadership and his inan
aceoinpl ishn ient sniore on that later.
in the meantime, let’s roll upour slees e
and get to vs ork building the JABSOM
of the future. the one that we envisioned
together under Dr. Cadnian’s leadership.
‘‘the best medical school in the vs orld
with an Asia—Pacific foctis.’’ Thank’
for our c utmued support.
nosy \ on have all heard the iievv s that
Dr. Ed (‘adman ha’. iesicned hi”. po’.itioii
as Dean of our School. This is difficult
ness s (or all ol us to accept as vs e has e
best wa we can pus tribute to his legae is
to continue to work to aehies e the goals we
set as a School under his leadership. I am
committed to that objectis e and I believe that
I can safely report that cv ci’\ one ui leader
ship po\itions in our School agrees vs ithi this
plan. But vs e need ur help. \\ hile the N I oha. S a iii S ho maker
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